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lliscellaneL
3ojafim obrr 8rbdia, 3rr. 27, 1 P
C9 ift cine Wnfraoc cinoclaufen tDeoen bet IBemetruna in IBanb V, 889.
l>icfcr .Scitfcljtift, IUcil l>ic ,Oitfdjberget, ble IBelmant IBl&eI unb ~
,OcnrtJll
flclbcJjaitcn IUollen. flcr bemgegmUet lft
au flcacljtcn, ba[s fdjou ~ictontJmul fcine IBcbcnfcn flctreffl betiiflct~aupt
1!elad Auled,
llcrl
nicljt in bcn LXX finbct unb bafs felne IBcl•
betba(s ficlj
&eJjaltuno ntit bcm ,Zamrn ~oja!im e5dj1Uieria!elten macljt, bie fall aur -.i.
naJjme elncl IBibcrfpmdjB im :t'cgt fil!jren. !Ran bergieiclje 8. 8 ~ 10
uni> fiefonbcrl Sfap. 28, 1. S!>ic anncJjmflatfte C!dfaruna IJ jebenfalll Me.
ba(s cin WC,fcljrciC,cr ffap. 26, 1 cinfaclj tuicbcrJjoit Jjat, um eincn neum 11cml•
.orap!jcn au flroinnrn. Ober er Jjat ficlj i1n !Jlamcn i,erfe'§en, tuellurgm auclj
~c araflifcljefljrif
unb &raorn
bic
cljc ilflcrfc(,uno oJjnc !Bcbcnfcn Scbefia aefc~ Jja(lm.
~ic
cljlcioiocn
IUcrbcn fleJjanbclt 110n C!Jjdiclj, aeil, !Raacll&a4
(fm 1!anocfdjcn !BifldlUcrf}, Orclli (in 6tracf•.Silcflet), ~micfon•Bauffd•
!8ronm, Si>11111111cT01u, ~rluin unb anbem.
•· I!. I'.

Dancing, Religious and Kon-ReligioUL
We quote Rev. Herbert Lockyer of Lh•erpool, England, in •YUII that
ID wlde-11pread 18 tho pal!Bion for dancing that it 11 confronting the Clarlatlan Church to-day and demanding lnclualon within her couru. It II declared by tlao rcllglou■ devotee11 of the dance tJaat the old-fa■hioned methoda
of winning the young for the IIC!rvicc of Chrl■t and Bia Church are ollloJete
and that la 18 now imperath·e to open the doora of the ■anctual'7 to thla
amuaemcnt In order to attract them.
A con1picuou1 illu11tration of thla 11 seen in Chicago just now, where
a auburblln church of the Daptiat denomination ha■ put on "a. pageant la•
tended to reveal bodiea 1111 temple■ of finer goclllneu," to quote tho leader
of tho enterpriae. Thi11 leader i■ a. German dancer, whom the newapapen
deaerlbc as a. leading exponent of a. certain aehool of dllnelng In Amerlcs.
There were fifteen of the young people of the church uaoclated wit.la her
in tho pageant, which waa ballCld, it 111 1aid, on Ia. 60. The pastor alao participated in tho pageant. It ia thua that the leader apcaka of It: "Wo 1nay 811bacribe to different religlon11, yet there la aomethlng godlJ
In 111 which la common to all. People can learn
for a new re■pect
their
~Ing, t~at the body can be u11ecl 0.1 an inatrument of the ■plrit. u well u
of phyaleal function. It contain■ all that we have o.nd that we are. Upon
ouraelvca deJIC!nd■ the form and espreaalon wo givo lt."
Tho people who ad\"oeato thia kind of thing quote :Miriam and tlae
women at tho Red Sea. (Ex. 15, 20), David before the Ark (2 Sam. 11, 1,),
and tho exhortation of the paalmi■t: "Let tho children of Zion be jOJful
In their King; Jet them praiae Bia name In tho dance," Pa. 1'D, 2. 3. But
all thla la different from nwea.llnga ono'a body DI
temple of godllDelL
The Bible-dancing 11·111 1pontanco1111, not rehearaed. It wa■ the JOJ of aplr·
ltual victory, not a. theatrical ahow. It waa carried on not In the 11JD1R
or Temple, "the IIA\"e of the church and the chancel," but In the open air.
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Al lpmaw uld: '"The ucred dallCII of cUYlae JOT la DO mmple or -for frlYOloul dancee, much INI for lewd onee."
Bat. what. ahall - u7 of non•rellgloua danalDgT We mean the dancing
of tu 'lallrooma, the dining-room■ of man7 of oar met.ropolitan hotel■, and
tlie eollep and hlgh-tehool prom■, not to name t.he cabaret■ and place■
of lower character!
Th■ TOl'J' t.hlng not. unct.loned in the Bible la t.h■t. which gin■ thi■

-

llllldern form of dancing ita grip and fuclnat.ion, namelJ, tho ml.zing of
the ■ue■• If women and girl■ were allowed to dance onl7 with member■
of their own ■ex, and If tho ■ame were t.rue of men and boy■, the lure of it.
would be gone and tho great problem ari■lng out of it. would be quiekl7
■etUed.

Oh, what. tragedie■ ma7 be laid at. the door of the modem dance! On
another pap a Now York clergyman an■wor■ the que■tlon, Wh7 do I not
da11e11T and hi■ repl7 I■ mild, and beeomlnglJ ■o. But how much more
might. be aid about It If one felt free to ■peak I
"Ye lhall know them by their fruita," :lfatt. 7, 18. The dreu or anclraa of the women and girl■ who dance, tho phy■leal contact with their
panner■, tho attitude■ auumed, tho evident emot.lon■ ■tirred b:, ob■cene
mule, how degrading It. all i■ ! A■k ■ocial-welfare worker■ about the afterraalta of the■e thing■; aak pa■tor■ who got behind tho BCene■; a■k di■•
tl'ftled parent■; a1k police •officer, . A Ne• York chief of police ■aid retently that three-fourth■ of the women and girl■ living live■ of immoralit7
led
have been
from tl1e path of ,•irtuo b7 t.ho du.nee.
But even were this not ao, t.Ju, pleasure, or amuaemcmt, of dancing,
running far into tho night, a.a a rule, robe ita de,·oteea of sleep and ■end■
them to their tu.aka in tho mornh1g stupid, nervou■, and dull in■tead of
rated, refre■hed, and alert. llow unfair to an employer, to a teacher, and
to one'■ aelf, and to hi■ or her asaoeiatea a■ well I And how diahonoring
to the God 11·ho ereatod us, and created ua for Bis plea■urcl
\Vo appeal to parent. to try to 1111vo their boy■ and girl■ from thi■
contamination, this fateful step on tho down-grade of l1uman exi■tenee.
And 1re appeal to Sunday-school and other teacher■ and to pastor■ to in•
form them■eh·es about it and to speak out with the eleamen of eon\'ietion
aitl1 11
tho Lord." - tlloodu Mon,tldlf.
and the authority of a "Tims
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